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WELCOME VOLUNTEERS
You help improve lives and communities.

We are Partners in Giving
 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/

 
The Partners in Giving volunteer chairs and coordinators represent the
strength of thousands of state, hospital and university employee donors
coming together to Give a Little, Change a Lot.
 
Last year, employee volunteers just like you took the time to help raise an
incredible $2.58 million for over 500 charities. That's the power of the state
employee combined campaign.This year we want to do even better
by increasing participation (pledge donors) by 5%!
 
This newsletter is solely for you. Throughout the Campaign, you will
receive regular Campaign updates, tips, answers to frequent questions,
and other helpful information to support you and help make your
Campaign a success!
  
If you have a great special event you want to share or other tips, info or
photos, or need an answer to a specific question, simply
email linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov with the subject line: newsletter and it
will be in the next edition. Thank you for your hard work!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPc8H-X5d_Ypru4Tg48kyEd9u4y17zkNJs5mxDbeOxrpPOxiCHa_YU46Oik-ybqcrWkY90wg1p3o2K-YqaoAxRu75WADNRZ3uTEr1_tiqAvuwY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIsh7gEBmXfXw-ZLbols3OEmVeRseY56C88Ij5KmcdSsAd1Kf-B8elr4yzS1-ldR9olPhFlsM6qkyF2V7ncSSpLsNv716o9MjW17TC_yETF2PbvC9gdkAjPvQdPiLz3HzYtrIiJYUggQzxBFvvWKb04d6N6PGxkhCpxqcK_4Ujmf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuFVg6GqY6GVo5iXPrAbBffHvgIlEqMbxbaVCZHZpeOszrJX2Dqp4r9z24g9EBqBttJu-bUziQngaWNzU7EZkDxDrzFamrjQDGK8DCVP9NcrvR6tzynr_xgxC6AqvR8sxJB0unFj9r6i1aYxiV641KlLJi-WgzOuyoCwX4_btWz3F&c=&ch=
mailto:linda.eggert@wisconsin.gov


Stay Connected            
https://www.facebook.com/groups/PartnersinGivingVolunteers/
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News

 
The Tipsheet

 
Why Do We Do It?

Get updated 2015
Campaign news
 
See current Partners
in Giving total
donation numbers,
participation rates,
and learn about
Campaign  goals and
updates that affect
your local Campaign.

 
  

Special events, tips
and ideas
 
Get ideas and tips on
special events, 
suggestions on how to
outreach to potential
donors, answers to
pressing questions,
and other
inside baseball info.
It's a volunteer driven
marketplace of ideas
on how to run a
fun, successful
campaign!

What it all means
 
Your work as a
volunteer chair or
coordinator has an
enormous impact on
countless local, state,
national and global
communities. 
Learn how you are
making a difference
and use the info to 
create outreach to
your potential donors. 

Want to share a photo,
success story or tip?

email
linda.eggert@wi.gov

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuBfIReZtFwPcaoE6Ul9H3d5cz96_w5ZbyYEqqb3fOdZPys1b-rdlyczw1JfRTPhC1RbByuv4i8JDFSO-_3HG3Ji_qpJNz1s88s0Y3qvbWd_p1o4huEuXuf_fxlKVePCOrorrxOIHfE9IPqthI_WLYpG2kzKdiTnutMfEfphz1tevHc8VzEFfmJPL2CYLSz47Iw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIsh7gEBmXfX1v7aoqsCJNRXUZzFWFhSFiZH7KLqSBksL6d00r-U3hASKX8onaY6pSFUXzP1ALy9un2lpOk3s-oTPfNufE7LkUOdtHrYmsTROn3eu4iqVSwg1RP5dItOsxM1XCOg_qHq8uWrhAKdtj_gRRyME7DO21eoJjYb5GnmGJCpiyPz4e1iXuvo-9zTFg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuIsh7gEBmXfXG0Szw9ldnvBRORJ01VsTO1SBFDpmv5YiYGN2WHXQLzTFYMiq_3K8sMl7vGWJ4Ek9yeinm7-2aej9sweeDUQzLPx6kP5svhzobff2tyOrFviS_fxAbYIPTs0wVD4SZjy1wfAp9wiDufLhsjZUaqZx5rzJNJDKjsBo3m5-931-ZmyTw7grAwDc1g==&c=&ch=
mailto:linda.eggert@wi.gov
http://your.website.address.here
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